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淡江大學學校財團法人淡江大學 112 學年度第 2 學期延攬師資公告 

單位別 名額 學術專長、領域 其他條件 

國際事務與戰

略研究所 
1 

國際關係理論、亞太區域安全、美

中台三邊關係、國際政治經濟學、

戰略理論、國家安全與國防政策、

軍文關係、中國國家安全戰略、解

放軍研究等相關專長領域。 

1.具全英語授課能力。 
2.具備教學與研究能力，指導學生研究。 
3.能積極執行專題研究計劃。 

說明：待遇比照公立學校標準，得依本校「專任教師研究獎勵辦法」申請研究獎勵。 
 
說明： 
一、具有教育部認可國內外大專院校之博士學位或具助理教授(含)以上教師資格證書者。 
二、擬聘職級為助理教授(含)以上，能以流利英語授課者優先考量。 
三、自 109 學年度起，新聘專任教師每學年應英語（含其他外語）授課至少 2 班。 
四、應徵教師請於 112 年 8 月 31 日前於「淡江大學教職員招募系統」登錄並上傳相關資料(網

址 https://psn.ais.tku.edu.tw/staffsjob)： 
  (一)教師基本資料、主要論著及研究資料。 
  (二)學經歷相關證件： 

１、最高學歷證書(或臨時學位證明函)、成績單（持國外學位之學校不發成績單者免附）。 
２、持國外學位而無同等級之教育部資格證書者，請將正式學位證書(或臨時學位證明函)及

成績單(無成績單由修業學校教務相關行政單位出具修業期間之證明文件)送至外交部

駐外館處先行驗證，並至移民署辦理入出境查證事宜。 
３、推薦函 2 份，如為不公開推薦函，則請彌封逕寄應徵單位。信封請務必註明應徵系所及

姓名(郵戳為憑，恕不退件)。 
４、最高教師資格證書(無則免附)。 

  (三)各發聘單位另增之上傳資料(詳各發聘單位公告)。 
  (四)自行增加之佐證資料。 
 五、本校網址 https://www.tku.edu.tw，人力資源處網址 https://www.hr.tku.edu.tw。 
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2023 Full-time Faculties Recruitment in Tamkang University 

Departments Persons Academic Specialties、Fields Qualifications 
Graduate 
Institute of 
International 
Affairs and 
Strategic 
Studies 1 

International Relations Theory, 
International Political Economics, 
Asian-Pacific Regional Security, 
US, China and Taiwan Trilateral 
Relations, Strategic Theories 
Studies, National Security and 
Defense Policy, Military–Civilian 
Relations, China Security Strategy, 
People’s Liberation Army (PLA) 
Studies, and related fields. 

1.Domestic or foreign Ph.D. holder 
recognized by the Ministry of 
Education, or having the qualification 
of Assistant Professor and above.  

2.Have the ability of instructing courses 
in English (2 All-English Instructed 
Course every school year). 

3.Have the ability to teach and conduct 
research, actively carry out thematic 
research programs and instructing 
graduate students’ research. 

Note (Salary): Salaries at TKU are comparable with those of public universities in Taiwan. Candidates 
may apply for research assistance grants in accord with the school’s related grant 
regulations. 

Note: 
1. Position:  

(1) Applicants must have a doctoral degree or a teacher qualification certificate of assistant professor 
(including) or above from overseas or domestic institutes of higher education recognized by the 
Ministry of Education. 

(2) Proposed level of the applicant is assistant professor (including) or above, those capable of teaching 
in English are fluently prioritized. 

(3) Starting from the 2020 academic year, newly-appointed full-time teaching faculties should teach at 
least 2 classes in English (including other foreign languages) each academic year. 

2. Application: Please self-register and upload related information online at  
https://psn.ais.tku.edu.tw/staffsjob before Aug. 31, 2023: 

(1) Submit the profile, research, and publication information. (Assistant Professors without a Ph.D. 
degree or Associate Professors (and above) without a Certificate of Teaching Qualification must 
have produced four or more publications in the past five years.) 

(2) Submit in electronic format documentation of education and experience: 
a. Proof of the highest level of education completed (or temporary proof of completion) and transcript. 

(Candidates who have earned a degree from a foreign university that does not issue transcripts are 
exempt from supplying a transcript.) 

b. Candidates who have earned a degree from a foreign university but do not hold an equivalent 
Certificate of Teaching Qualification issued by the Ministry of Education should send the proof of 
education and transcript to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs (ROC Embassies) for verification, and 
have the entry and exit dates verified at the National Immigration Agency. 

c. Two letters of recommendation. (If the letters are confidential, send them directly to the appropriate 
department in sealed envelopes. On the envelope, please indicate your name and the name of the 
department you are applying to. The envelope must be postmarked with a date no later than the 
deadline.)  

d. Certificate of Teaching Qualification issued by the Ministry of Education, Taiwan (if applicable). 
(3) Submit supporting documents required by the department (please see the department’s job 

announcement). 
(4) Submit supplementary documents (optional). 

3. Websites: 
Tamkang University: https://www.tku.edu.tw 
Office of Human Resources: https://www.hr.tku.edu.tw 

https://psn.ais.tku.edu.tw/staffsjob
https://www.tku.edu.tw/
https://www.hr.tku.edu.tw/
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